White Horse Media Prepares to Film "Agents of Satan"

The book of Revelation predicts:

And the dragon was enraged with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ (Revelation 12:17).

Did you catch that? The "dragon" is obviously a symbol of Satan, and this verse insightfully informs us that the bulk of the Devil's end-time hostility is specifically targeted against those who "keep the commandments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ." Yes, Revelation 12:17 notifies us that Lucifer is at "war" with commandment-keepers. Because of the profound importance of this solitary verse, White Horse Media has finally decided - after months of conviction - that the next TV series we will film will be centered around Revelation 12:17. It's title is, "Agents of Satan." In a nutshell, our focus will be to counteract the subtle activity of the Devil himself as he works through human agents to fight against the Ten Commandments and the true gospel of Jesus Christ.

In case you haven't noticed, the Internet is loaded with websites, articles, and video clips that attack the Ten Commandments with the argument that it was given on Mount Sinai just for the Jews, and they do it in the Name of Jesus Christ. These websites, articles, and videos also attack commandment-keepers by labeling them Pharisees.

Our series will expose these deceptions.

The Bible will be our "sword" (Ephesians 6:17).

Take note of this: When Eve first ate the forbidden fruit, and then offered it to Adam (see Genesis 3:6), she had become an "Agent of Satan" without realizing it. The same thing happened to Peter, the beloved disciple of Christ, when he ignorantly urged Jesus not to go to Jerusalem and die (see Matthew 16:22). Peter was sincere, as was Eve. He loved his master.
unconscious "Agent of Satan."

"Get behind Me Satan," was Jesus Christ's response in verse 23.

Shockingly, many of today's "Agents of Satan" are also sincere, and many profess deep love for Christ. Yet when they fight against the Ten Commandments, and against commandment-keepers, without realizing it, they have placed themselves on the Devil's side in his special "war" against those who "keep the commandments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ."

Film dates are April 26. The participants will be me and Pastor Mark Howard (Michigan). The DVD cover is almost ready. We'll show it to you soon.

Gilbert Navarro and I head for Wichita, Kansas, tomorrow early for our next seminar, "Mark of the Beast Mysteries Unveiled."

Even as I write this, there is a large crew at work inside our new White Horse Media headquarters in Priest River, Idaho, getting things ready for the big transition. I took a picture earlier. To see my wife Kristin, Trista Cowert, and Kathe Navarro in one of our new offices, click here. We will also post a video soon of our progress on our White Horse Media YouTube page.

As always, we deeply appreciate your prayers and support.

In Him,

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
www.whitehorsemiddle.com

White Horse Media is a faith ministry that exists entirely because of the generous contributions of those who appreciate its worldwide impact for Jesus Christ through television, radio, books, CDs, DVDs, seminars, and the Internet. To donate, click here.

To "sign up" for our White Horse e-newsletters, click here (See "E-News Sign Up").
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